From the M6 by Car
Leave M6 at junction 6 and join A38(M) signposted Birmingham Central. Stay in lane signposted Birmingham City Centre. After half a mile A38(M) ends, stay on A38 to flyover (A41). Following flyover filter left (avoiding underpass) to St Chads Circus. At the roundabout take the second exit along the slip road. Pass under the railway bridge and turn left onto Livery Street, parking is available on the left in Snow Hill Station. Please see map for directions to our office.

From the M5
Leave M5 at junction 3 and join the Quinton Expressway to Birmingham City Centre. Remain on A456 (Hagley Road) through underpass at Five Ways into Broad Street. Continue along Broad Street past International Convention Centre until road joins Paradise Circus. Take 3rd exit (Great Charles Street/A4400) and bear left (avoiding underpass) to roundabout at St Chads Circus Queensway. At roundabout keep to right hand lane and take fifth exit back onto Queensway. Pass under the railway bridge and turn left onto Livery Street, parking is available on the left in Snow Hill Station. Please see map for directions to our office.

By Train
The nearest main line station is New Street and the nearest local station is Snow Hill. We are a short walk from both stations. For further information on train times and fares, please telephone the National Rail Enquiry Line on 08457 48 49 50.